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:A.3Sr ACT
TO REGULATE THE SALE OF SPIKITl'OfS LlQl'OK.

Be it enacted by the King and the Legislative Assembly of the
IJavcaiian Islands in the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled.
Section 1. The .several laws and parts of laws mentioned in

the Schedule hereto to the extent to which they are therein ex-
pressed to be repealed are hereby repealed except, as to any
proceeding under the laws or any of them ; and all offences
committed and liabilities incurred before this Act shall come into
operation shall be prosecuted and all licences Issued under the
authority of the said laws shall confer the same right as if this
Act had not passed, but no more. Provided that persona hold-
ing licenses under Sections 18, 10, 20, 21 and 22 of chapter 41 of
the Penal Code may surrender such licenses in exchange for
Licenses; under this Act njon paying a proortionate part of the
License fee prescrilted by this Act.

Sec. 2. The following words unless where the contrary appears
from the context, are ued in this Act with meaning hereby as-
signed to them respectively.

Spirituous Liquors" shall mean any wines, spirits, ale, cider,
perry, beer or other femient-- d or distilled liquors and all liquor of
an intoxicating nature. Sunday " shall mean the time between
11 of the clock on the evening of Saturday and 5 of the clock on
the morning of the succeeding Monday.

"The King in Council " shall mean His Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of his Privy Council.

But nothing in this Act shall apply to any irsm selling any
spirituous or distilled perfume lona Jide as erfumery; nor to any
duly qualified and licensed physician or surgeon, chemist or drug-
gist who may administer or sell any siriti:r:us liquors tor medici-
nal puiroses.

HfX 3- - TIu; licenses isued under this Act shall be signed by
the Minister of the Interior and scaled with the seal of his
department, and shall not Ie transferable except as hereinafter
provided, and shall Ik; in force for one year from the xlateof issue.

Set. 4. Whoever shall manufacture for sale any intoxicating
drink or substance in this Kingdom shall Ik? liable to a fine not
exceeding Five Hundred Dollars, and in default of payment of
such fine shall Ik Imprisoned at hard lalmr for a term not exceed-
ing two years.
''Sec. b. Whoever shall distill any Spirituous Liquor in this

Kingdom (except under a license isued .pursuant to an Act ap-
proved on the 13th day of July, A. I. 1874, entitled "An Act
authorizing the Minister of the Interior to grant to owners of
Mills for the manufacture of Sugar Licenses to distill Spirituous
Liquor,") shall be liable to a fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor
more than one thousand dollars ; and in default of payment of
such fine shall 1? imprisoned at hard Ialr for any term not ex-
ceeding two years.

Sec. 6. AH Spirituous Liquors iinorted under the name of
perfumery or preserved fruits with the intention of evading the
laws relating to duties shall Ik? liable to seizure, condemnation and
sale for the benefit of the Public Treasury.

Sec. 7. All stills, distilling apparatus or other articles in use,
except as provided in section A of this Act or having been used in
distilling spirituous liquor or other intoxicating drinks or sub-
stances within this Kingdom, ami also all spirituous liquors and
all other intoxicating drinks or suhstances manufactured for sale
within this Kingdom shall lie forfeited to the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, and may lie seized and taken iossession of by the Marshal,
Deputy Marshal, Sheriffs or their Deputies, or by any constable;
and all articles so seized by any other officer than the Marshal,
Deputy Marshal or Sheriffs, shall without delay be delivered into
the care of the Marshal, Deputy Marshal or Sheriff nearest the
place of seizure who shall cause a notice of such seizure
to be published in some newspaper, and unless the owner
or. some person authorized to claim iossession thereof shall,
within twenty days from the day of such notice of seizure,
file with the officer having the same in possession a writ-
ten claim to such proierty so seized, it shall pe held to be
condemned as forfeited to the Hawaiian Government; and in all
cases where the owner or sonic person claiming the right of pos-
session shall file a written claim as herein provided it shall be the
duty of the Marshal, Deputy Marshal or Sheriff, having the prop-
erty in possession, to furnish to the Attorney General a written
statement of the facts who is hereby authorized and required to
take legal measures to have the question determined whether the
property seized has lieen forfeited in accordance to the provisions
of this Section.

Sec. 8. The Minister of the Interior shall have power to
grant a wholesale vending license for Spirituous Liquors to any
person having a license to sell goods, wares and merchandise at
wholesale applying therefor in writing, and stating in his appli-
cation the name of the vendor and where the applicant intends to
establish his place of business.

Sec. 9. The wholesale vending of Spirituous Liquors shall
consist of selling the same in quantities not less than the packages
originally imported and in no other manner. Provided that no
Tirt thereof shall be drank or used on the premises where they
are sold or in any other house or premises contiguous thereto,
procured or rented for that pun? by the party holding such
license, or any other person or persons whatsoever through his
agency under the jenalty of forfeiting his license and incurring
the penalties of the law and his Und.

Sec. 10. Before granting such wholesale license to vend
Spirituous Liquors the applicant shall pay for the use of the
Hawaiian Government Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, and give
a bond to the Minister of the Interior in the penalty of One
Thousand Dollars with at least one sufficient surety to lie approved
by said Minister.

SEC 11. The Minister of the Interior shall have power in like
manner to grant licenses to 1m? called " Dealers' Licenses " to any
person for the vending of wine, ale and other spirituous liquors,
upon uch person applying therefor in writing and stilting in his
application the name of the vendor and where the applicant in-

tends to establish his place of business.
SEC. 12. Any jerson having obtained a license in accordance

with the preceding section may sell anient spirits in quantities
not less than one gallon, wines, ales and other Iiqurs containing
alcohol in quantities not less than One Dozen Nifties. Provided
that the same and no iart thereof shall In drank or used on the
premises where they are sold or in any other house or premises
contiguous thereto, procured or rented for that purpose by the
party holding such license or any other jn-rso- ii or peoiw whatso-
ever through his agency under the --.K'nalty of forfeiting his license
and incurring the j.naity of the law and his Nnd.

Sec. 13. Before granting such license to any person to vend
wine, ale and other spirituous liquors a- - pres-rile- d in Sections 11

and 12 of this Act, the applicant shall pay to the Minister of the
Interior for the use of the Royal Kxi hequer the sum of Five
Hundred Dollars, and give a lond to the Minister of the Interior
In the iienalty of One Thousand Dollars, with at least one surety
to be approved by the said Minister.

Sec. 11. The Minister of the Interior shall have the jower
to 'grant licenses to retail spirituous liquors, uin application in
writing, stating the name of the vendor ..id where the applicant
Intends to establish his place of business m each di-tr- kt.

Sec. 15. Before the granting : a retail license to vend spiritu-
ous liquors as contemplated in the preceding Section, the applicant
shall I my to the Minister of tin Interior, for the use of the
Hawaiian Government, the sum of one thousand dollars, and
shall give a bond in the sum of one thousand dollars, with one
sufficient surety to Ik approved by said Minister.

Sec. U. Such last mentioned license shall authorize the
lictjnsee to sell and disos of any spirituous liquors by the lottle
or "lass 'on the premise therein s.ccified letween the hours of
flveo'clock in the morning and eleven oYlock at night on every
day except Sunday.

Sec. 17- - The Minister of the Interior, by and with the
consent of His Majesty the King in Privy Council, shall have the
power, and it shall Ik his duty to fix the limits or Nmndaries
within which those obtaining a e contemplated by this Act
shall curry on and transact such lm-ine- ss, and shall cause public
notice to Ik given of the sum, and he shall designate in the
license the house or store or place in which such licensed person
shall be authorized to pursue hi-- bu-ine- ss, and the license so
granted shall not lie transferable ix.-c- a- - herein ifter provided,
or held to authorize such lu-diu'- s to 1h carried on by any person
or persons or at any other place than such as may lie designated
in the license. Provided that until His Maje-t- y in Council shall
recommend an alteration in the limits within which spirituous
liquors may now Ik sold, such limits shall apply to licenses
issued under this Act. And provided that His Majesty in Coun-

cil may authorize the Minister of the Interior to grant ami issue
licerises for the vending of Spirituous Liquors at retail outside of
the limits of the city of Honolulu, uhii and subject to such terms
ami conditions as such Council may think proer, provided that
the license fee shall be the same as provided by Section 15 of
this Act. .

Sx 18. The Kile and vending of spirituou liquors shall lie
more definitely oy the terms of the license, and the

Minister of the Interior may prest-rila- - in the license definite rules
and regulations, to l olxserved by the vendors; provided that if
any license shall lie authorize! or granted for any premises outside
ol the limits of the city of Honolulu, such Jiccne shall not author
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ize or allow the sale of spirituous liquors to he consumed oft the
premises or which such license sliall be granted.

Sec. 19. All persons applying for a license under the provis-
ions of this Act shall before receiving the same file a bond (in
form similar to the following), the same being always subject to
the approval of the Minister of the Interior:

"Know all men by these presents, that we principal,
and surety, are held and firmly bound unto the Minis--.
ter of the Interior, for the use of the Hawaiian Government, in
the penal sum of dollars lawful money, to lie levied on
our respective joint and several property in case the conditions
hereinafter set forth shall be violated.

"For the just and full payment of which we hereby jointly and
severally bind ourselves, our heirs, our executors, administrators
and assigns.

"Sealed with our seals and dated this day of
18...

The condition of this obligation Is. as follows: That whereas
the above bounden has this day applied for a license
to vend spirituous liquors in accordance with the law approved on
the day of 18..., entitled An Act to regulate the
sale of Spirituous Liquors,' and has complied with all tl requi-
sitions of law, and has consequently been granted a 1: ense to
vend spirituous liquors in accordance with such law for the terra
of one year from date. Now therefore, if during the continuance
of this license the said shall not be convicted of felony,
Ierjury or other infamous offence, or of any offence against or vio-

lation of the revenue laws, or of any other offence under the said
statute involving a forfeiture of the said license, a copy of which
is hereto annexed, then this obligation shall le void. Otherwise
upon proof being made to the satisfaction of a District or Police
Magistrate, without the intervention of a jury, the penalty men-
tioned in the bond shall be forfeited, and the license of the said

this day granted shall be void.
"Given under our hands and seals the day and year above

written. ,
"In the presence of ............

i

" Sec. 20. Upon the violation of any of the conditions of his
liond by any licensed dealer in spirituous liquors, it shall be the
duty of the Minister of the Interior to pass said liond to His
Majesty's Attorney General of the Kingdom for enforcement
against the parties thereto, lioth principal and surety, with such
information as has come to his knowledge in regard to any
violation.

Sec. 21. The MinLster of the Interior shall keep in a liook of
licenses, the names of . all licensed vendors of spirituous liquors
throughout the Kingdom, their respective places of abode, the
character of the licenses granted to them, and the amount of license
money paid by each, together with the date of such license.

Sec. 22. It shall not le lawful to issue a license for the re-

tailing of Spirituous Liquors for any house or premises where any
other business except that of a victualing house keeper under a
license to such retailer is carried on, or that has any communica-
tion with any other house or premises where any business (except
as aforesaid) is carried on.

Sec, . 23. If any person shall (except as the agent or servant of
a licensed person) sell or dispose of within this Kingdom any
spirituous liquors, or shall permit or suffer any spirituous liquor
to lie sold or disposed of by any other person within this Kingdom,
without having first obtained in manner and form hereinlxefore
mentioned, a license authorizing such sale or disposal at the time
and place and in quantity and manner in which such licensee is by
such license authorized to sell and dispose of such liquor ; every
such persou shall forfeit and pay for a first offence any sum not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars, and
for every subsequent offence shall be imprisoned at hard labor for
not less than three months nor more than six months, and shall
also be subject to a penalty of five hundred dollars. Provided
that every offence shall be deemed a first offence within the mean-
ing of this Section, unless it shall have been committed subsequent
to previous conviction and within twelve months hereafter.

Sec. 24. If any holder of a license shall suffer any person
to play any unlawful game or sport within the said licensed
premises or appurtenances thereto, or suffer any one to play at
billiards or any other game in his house or premises on a Sunday,
or permit prostitutes or drunken or disorderly persons to be on
his premises, he shall forfeit and pay for every such offence any
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec. 25. Any holder of a license who shall sell or retail any
spirituous liquor or permit or suffer the same to be drank in his
house or premises on Sundays, shall be liable to a penalty not
exceeding two hundred dollars. But this Section shall not apply
to the ordinary supplies furnished to bona fide boarders and
lodgers in the house or premises.

Sec. 26. If any jierson holding a license under this Act shall lie
convicted twice within a period of twelve consecutive months of
any offence against the provisions of this Act, the Justice before
whom such person has been convicted, shall by an order under his
hand in the form in the second schedule declare .vtr Z
forfeited, and the same snail tnWeupon lie void, and it shall
the duty of the Attorney General to sue for and enforce the
penalty of the bond given by such licensee, and such licensee
shall be and be deemed incapable of ever again holding a license
under this Act.

Sec. 27. No holder of a license shall either in his house or any
of the appurtenances thereto, supply any spirituous liquor to any
person in a state of intoxication, under a penalty for each offence
of any sum not less than fifty nor more than two hundred and
fifty dollars. And if any such intoxicated person remain more
than three hours on such premises the holder of such license shall
in each such case be liable to the same penalty.

Sec. 28. No holder of a retail license shall recover any debt or
demand on account of any spirituous liquor supplied by him to
any person for consumption on the premises, but the holder of
such license may sue for and recover the value of any spirituous
liquor supplied with meals to any person bona fide lodging or
lioarding in the house.

Sec. 29. If any holder of a retail license shall receive in pay-

ment or ask a pledge for any spirituous liquor or entertainment
supplied in or from such licensed house anything except current
money or checks on hankers, or orders for payment of money, he
shall for each such offence pay a penalty not exceeding fifty
dollars.

Sec. 30. If any holder of a license shall lie convicted of felony,
perjury or any infamous offence or of any offence against the
revenue laws, or if holding a retail license, he shall permit any
person to manage, superintend or conduct the business of such
during his absence for a longer period than forty-tw-o consecutive
days in anv one year without the previous consent in writing of
the Minister of the Interior, or shall whether present in such
house or not, permit any unlicensed person to lie in effect the
keeper thereof or shall allow such house to become ruinous or
dilapidated, then upon complaint thereof and proof of any of the
facts aforesaid to the satisfaction of any District or Police Justice,
such Justice shall by an order under his hand in the form of the
second schedule declare such license to !e forfeited, and the same
shall thereupon cease. But if such house shall have liecome
ruinous or dilapidated by reason of fire, temjiest or other cause
beyond the control of the licensee, the license shall not lie for-

feited until a reasonable time has elapsed for the reinstation of
such house.

Sec. 31. If any licensed person shall sell or offer for sale any
adulterated spirituous liquor, he shall forfeit and pay for every
such offence any sum not less than one hundred dollars, nor more
than five hundred dollars. And in order to analyze such spiritu-
ous liquor, any Justice may on complaint on oath made to him
that any such spirituous liquor is or is lelieved by such complain-
ant to be adulterated, and on the deposit by such complainant of
the sum of live dollars to defray the expense of such analysis
authorize the seizure of such suspected spirituous liquor, and
cause the same t-- lie analyzed by some competent person, and the
expenses of such analysis shall be a jnirtion of the costs which
such justice shall order to be paid by the person convicted.

Sec. 32. Any District Justice, the Marshal, his Deputy or
any Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff or Constable may seize and take, or
cause to lie seized and taken away, all such spirituous liquor as he
or they shall have reasonable cause to suspect to be carried about,
for, or exposed to sale in any highway or footpath, in any booth,
tent, store or shed, or in any lioat or vessel, or in any place what-
soever by any person not licensed to sell the same, and all the
vessels and utensils used for containing, drinking or measuring
the same, and any cart, dray or other carriage, and any horse or
other animal used in draying or carrying the same, and any lioat
or other vessel used in the conveyance thereof. And such Justice
on his own view or on proof of such offence by oath, may convict
any iiersoh so offending, and on conviction he shall pay any sum
not exceeding two hundred and fifty dollars, and lie imprisoned at
hard labor for any period not exceeding three months, ami such
Justice may adjudge such spirituous liquor, vessels and utensils
containing the same, and any cart, dray or carriage, horse or other
animal, and any boat or vessel used in conveying the same to lie
forfeited, and may direct the same to le sold, and the proceeds
thereof after deducting the expenses of sale, to lie appropriated
in like manner as fines are by law direc ted to lie appropriated.
Provided that in all cases where liquor shall be carried or be in
course of being carried, or be on the way from one place to another,
the burthen of proving that such liquor was not so carried or be-

ing carried or exposed for sale shall be on the party so carrying
the same.

Sec. 33. Any ierson not the holder of a license keeping up any
sign, writing, painting, or other mark in or near his house or
premises, or having his house or any part thereof fitted up with a
bar, or other place containing bottles or casks displayed so as to
induce a reasonable belief that spirituous liquor is sold or served

in such house or premises, or there leing on such premises more
spirituous liquor than is reasonaUy required for the use of thepersons residing therein, shall I' deemed prima facie evidence of

. the unlawful sale of spirituous liquor by such rson.
Sec. 34. Ujon information on oath before any Police or District

Justice by any person, that he believes that spirituous liquor is
sold by any person without a license, or contrary to the provisions
of this Act, in any house or place, such Justice shall grant his
warrant to auy Constable to enter and search such house or other
place and seize all ich spirituous liquor as aforesaid as he shall
then and there find, and any vessel or vessels containing such
spirituous liquor, and detain the same until the owner thereof
shall appear before such Justice to claim such spirituous liquor or
vessels, and shall satisfy such Justice how and wherefore such
owner became possessed of the same, or if such person after being
summoned shall not appear, and if it shall appear to the said
Justice after due inquiry that such spirituous liquor was in the
said house or place for the purpose of being illegally sold or dis-
posed of, then he shall adjudge such spirituous liquor aiul ves-
sels to be forfeited and sold, and the proceeds after jmying the
expenses of such side shall le appropriated in like manner as
penalties under this Act.

Sec. 35. In all proceedings against any persons for selling or
allowing to be sold any spirituous liquor without a license, such
person shall be deemed to lie unlicensed, unless he shall at the
hearing of the case produce his license.

Sec. 3G. The delivery of any spirituous liquor either by the
owner or occupier, or by his or her servant or other jierson in the
house or place, shall be deemed to le sufficient prima facie evi-
dence of money or other consideration tieing given for such
spirituous liquor, so as to support a conviction, unless proof to the
contrary lie given to the satisfaction of such justice.

Sec. 37. Every husband, wife, child, parent, guardian, employ-
er or other person who shall lie injured in person or proierty or
means of supHrt by any intoxicated iierson, or in consequence of
the intoxication, habitual or otherwise, of any person, or who N-i- ng

himself or herself intoxicated, shall Ie thus injured in conse-
quence of such intoxication, shall have a right of action in his or
her own name, severally or jointly, against any licensed dealer in
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, who shall by selling or giving
spirituous or intoxicating liquors, have caused the intoxication in
whole or in part of such person or persons, for ail damages sustain-
ed and for exemplary damages. And a married woman shall have
the same right to bring suits under this Act, and to control the same
and the amount recovered as a femme sole. Anil all damages recov-
ered by a minor under this Act shall lie paid either to such minor
or to his or her parent, guardian or next friend as the court shall
direct.

Sec. 38. AH suits for damages under the last preceding section
may be by any appropriate action in any of the courts of the King-
dom having competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 39. No spirituous liquor shall lie sold by auction upon any
house or premises not licensed for the sale of spirituous liquors un-
der this Act. Any auctioneer or other person violating the provis-
ions of this section shall lie subject to the penalty hereinbefore pre-
scribed for selling spirituous liquors without a license. Provided
that nothing herein contained shall apply to the sale by auction of
spirituous lique-- s in bond by sample, if the owner thereof shall lie
duly licensed for the sale of such spirituous liquors, and provided
also that the Minister of the Interior may in his discretion authorize
any licensed auctioneer to sell any such spirituous liquors by auc-
tion, when he shall tie satisfied that the said liquors are the prop-
erty of a private person, and are not sold for profit or by way of
trade.

Sec. 40. Every person who being intoxicated shall enter any
premises licensed for the sale of spirituous liquors, or being
intoxicated upon said premises, shall not leave the Same when
requested by the licensee or by any person in his employ, may be
arrested by any constable and shall, on convictioD, pay a fine of
ten dollars.

Sec. 41. Every person who shall be found drinking on any
licensed premises during prohibited hours or on Sundays,shall be
liable to the same penalty as the licensee is subject to for keep-
ing open his license-hous- e at times not allowed by his license,
and such persons may bo arrested by any constable or peace
officer. tSec. 42. Any person who shall import into this Kingdom any
spirituous liquors unless holding a license under this Act, or un-
less the same is for his own private use, shall on conviction
before any police or district justice be subject to a fine of five
hundred dollars, and in default of payment may be imprisoned at
hard labor for any term not exceeding two years.

Sec. 43. This Act shall take effect and become a law on the
first day of October next, and shall remain and continue in force
up to and until the first day of January, which will be in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five- .

THE FIRST SCHEDULE.
Chapter 41 of the Penal Code.

The Act approved on the 29th day of July, A.D. 1872, entitled
11 A n A ot. Tf t , 1 . 1 - nil i (i i.ii a . . , i : l : . . - . . i ,
. " piouiu leiuiuug spirituous ana intoxicating liquors liable in damages for injuries done or received by
those becoming intoxicated on such liquors and as the result of
such intoxication."

An Act approved on the 25th day of September, A. D. 1876,
entitled "An Act to amend Section 17 of Chapter 41 of the Penal
Code."

THE SECOND SCHEDULE.
Be it remembered that on the day of

A. D , complaint was made before
(District or Police Justice) of , A. B. being the
holder of a li cense, for that (here set out the acts
which have caused the forfeiture), or proof was made to me that
A. B. being the holder of a license was twice
vithin a period of twelve consecutive months convicted under
the provisions of an Act entitled "An Act to regulate the sale of
spirituous liquors," (that is to say) on the day of

D , under the section of the said Act, and on the
Jay of under the section of the said Act. Now, 1 do there- -
'ore adjudge that the said license of the said shall be forfeited.

Given under my hand this da- - of A.D

Approved this 7th day of August, A. D. 1882.
KALAKAUA REX.

visr ACTTc Authorize a National Loan and to ukw.ne to what
uses such Loan shall be devoted.

Be it Enacted by the King and the Legislative Assembly ofthe Hawaiian Islands in the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled :

Section 1. The Minister of Finance, under the directum of the
Khg in Cabinet Council, is hereby authorized to borrow on the credit
ofthe Hawaiian Government, from time to time, during the period
ofthree years after the passage of this Act, such sums not exceeding
inthe whole the sum of Two Million Dollars, for the puiposes in this
At hereinafter set forth, for which sums, the Minister of Financemy cause coupon bonds to be issued from time to time, for Buch
a no lints each as he may de m advisable, such bonds to be issued at
no less than par, and to bear interest not exceeding six per cent, per
an urn, payable semi-annuall- y, and said bonds to be exemnt from
an- - Government tax whatsoever, and to be redeemable in not less
tlm five nor more than twenty-fiv- e years, the principal and interest
beig payable in United States gold coin or its equivalent.

iECTiox 2. The loan so authorized shall l.e used and expended for
thefollowing purposes, that is to say :

Inuigratim for 5; 500,000
Oovrnmeu Buildings, including Hoepitalti 200.000
Filing in nil reclaiming Water Lots in Waikalialuhi oojooo
Lanlings ani Buoys 50,000
Makng and luilding nevr Uoads and Bridges. 300,000
Hani ation of Honolulu looiooo
Marhe Ilailwy, Honolulu 4o!ooO
Dtepsning Hiiolulu Harbor and Entrance 15o!o)0
Telephonic an Telegraphic communication looiooo
Encouragemet of liailways ' 150,000
Encouragemer of Agricuiture . 300,000

$2,000,000
Section i AH sum. borrowed or authorized to be applied under

this Act shalbe paid to the Minister of Finance, and shall by himbe placed to aeparate credit to be called "The Ioan Fun '," and nopart of the mney shall, on any pretense, be paid, used or applied,
directly or imrectly, either temporarily or otherwise, to or for any
public use or rpose other than the purposes respectively to whichthe same is hesby directed to be applied.

Section 4. The Minister of Finance is hereby authorized, from
time to time, tpay out of any money in the Treasury not otherwiseappropriated, t expense of preparing the bonds to be issued underthe authority othis Act, anl the interest from time to time aceruinron said bonds.

Section 5. be several items in the Appiopriu.ion Bill of thissession of the Iislative Assembly, amounting in the whole t OneMillion and Twity-flv- e Thousand Dollars, and appropriated for thefollowing purpos, that is to say :

P.o.id. Bridges, am?ali Itoad
Custom House amllorcs. Kalialui
Custom House amltoren. .Mahnkmi-.- i

Custom House and tores. Hilo
Police Court, Publ; Works, Water Works, Tax Assessor, etc., buiid- -

injs for ; . .

Fireproof Building r Supreme Court and other Ilecords.
Building and repaiuf Court-hous- es and Lockups ".
Marine Railway, Moluln
The saveral items ofandings up to the amount of
Encouragement of Inigraiin

300.000

500.000

$1,025,000
Shall charged anij pai(1 auy morieyS which may
chall
borrowed

rvjirl
under aut

L(a.hority thisAct, and any moneys which
riuanceroto.'iv or saul

S

15. (MM)

be on 0f bet of
ha hV 1 1 M r--- e ... ...-- w i j i,i inebefore the receipr any moneys under this be repaid tothe Minister of i mce when moneys shall be corro.-- rl

nun come mto operation and takeaud after thcate of its publication.

15.0(H)

15,000

35.000
15.000
30.000
50,000
50.000

Act, s.'-- .ll
such

from
Approveu mis otjay or August, A. D 1S8
9ePt23t KALAKAUA REX

AN ACT
To Provide for Licensing Dairies, and theot Mi,k; and for the Inspection ofMilk in the City of Honolulu.

Be it enacted by the King and theLegislative Assembly of the HawfiiianIslands in the Legislature of the Kimrdomassembled :

Section 1. The Minister of the Interior
is hereby authorized to issue a lieens tocarry on ibe business of dairying, a kit forthe sale of milk in Honolulu to any personapplying therefor, for the term of one year,on receiving from such applicant the sumof twenty-riv- e dollars for the use of theHawaiian Treasurj'.

Section 2. Any person who shall sellmilk, or offer the same for public sale inHonolulu without having obtained a liceneas prescribed in Section 1 of this Act shall,on conviction before a police justice, befined not less thau five dollars, nor mrethan twenty-fiv- e dollars.
Section 3. Any person who shall sell, oroffer for public sale in Honolulu milk whichhas been adulterated by the addition ofwater, or any other substance, shall bedeemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on

conviction thereof, shall be punished by afine of not less than five dollars, nor merethan twenty-fiv- e dollars.
uSE,CTIOX 4- - T,,e AKent of Board ofHealth shall appoint one of its agents forthe city of Honolulu to be inspectorof milk.It shall be the duty of such insiector to in-spect from time to time milk sold or offeredfor sale in Honolulu. Said inspector ishereby empowered, when he shall find milkwinch has been adulterated, to take andconfiscate the tame forthwith ; and it shalllie his duty to institute prosecutions there-fi- r.

Section 5. The provisions of this Actshall not b held to apply to persons keep-ing a cow or cows for private use, vvho maydispose of surplus milk to neighbors notoffering the same at pubi c sale.
Section 0. This Act shall go Into opera-

tion thirty days after publication.
Approved this fifth day of August, A.I)
nug26 3t KALAKAUA HEX.

AN ACT
To Regulate the Licensing of Commercial

Traveling Agents from foreign countriesdoing business in thi-- t country.
Be it enacted bv the King and theLegislative Assembly of the HawaiianIslands in the Legislature ofthe Kingdom

assembled :

Section 1. From and after the passage
of this Act no person, agent or representa-
tive of any foreign commercial or manufac-turing house, company or corporation, shall
be licensed or permitted to sell goods, wares,
or merchandise in the Hawaiian Islands
without first filing with the Minister of theInterior a statement, giving the name of
such foreign house, company, or corpora-
tion ; also stating the place of domicile of
such foreign house, company, or corpora-
tion, and the due of trade or manufactures
in which it is engaged. Upon filing such
statement duly verified, the Minister oftheInterior shall upon application of such per-
son or agent, and upon the payment of five
hundred ($500) dollars grant a license to theapplicant for a period of one '1) year to sell
goods, wares, and merchandise in Honolulu,
Island of Oahu. And upon any such i er-so- n

or agent of any foreign house, company,
or corporation filing a statement with theMinister of the Interior, duly verified, as
by this Act hereinbefore provided, and upon
payment of two hundre 1 and fifty
dollars, the Minister of Interior shall issuea license to such applicant for a iieriod of
uue iiyeur 10 sen goous, wares, and mer
cuttiunse in uuy oiuer ciiy, town, or
in the Hawaiian Islands.
ceDted. Provided, that

!

use i August,
under the provisions of this Act shall permitany person, agent, or representative to sellthe goods, wares, or merchandise of more
than one house, company, or corporation;and no license so granted shall be

sentative selling goods, wares, and mer- -
chandise of any foreign house, company, or
corporation in the Hawaiian Islands with- -
out first obtai. ing a license as pro- - !

J w - - W .Ttl V U -
tion, and, upon conviction, be fined five hun-
dred ($500) dollars. Any person, agent, or re-
presentative who shall make a verified falsestatement to the Minister c f the Interior as
to the name or domicile, or character of
trade, merchandise, or manufactures ofthe house, company, or corporation thathe represents, shall be deemed guilty of
perjury, and, upon conviction thereof, be
punished for the offence of perjury, as now
provided by law.

Section 3. AM or parts of
inconsistent herewith are hereby and here-
with repealed.

Approved this seventh day of August,
aug20 3t KALAKAUA REX.

AN ACT
To Amend an Act entitled "An Act toRegulate the Carrying of Passengers andfreight, and the Letting to Hire of Car-nages, Wagons, Carts, Drays, and other

cii.wua in me Aisinct or Honolulu."
1SK it enacted the King and theLegislative Assembly of the HawaiianIslands, in the Legislature of the Kingdomucunmld..l
Section k TIirJ th &iM Af Mun

and the same is hereby amended by adding
widen lunuwiug worus mat is to say :

r'ifnrn 1 X""" . .oevouj j. i.o person snail act as
driver or or drive any licensed vehicle un-
less he shall hold a license for that nuroose:
and the owner of anv snr-l- i vt.ii... W " VHIVIVj TT tMJshall allow any unlicensed person to drive
iiicuicaiiu iiiij unlicensed person whoshall drive any such vehicle shall severally,on conviction, forfeit and pay for every
such offence a fine of -- ot less than fiveuonars nor more than twenty-fiv- e dollars

Section 13. Any person who may bedesirous of obtaining a license as a driver
snail appiy 10 me Marshal or his deputy.
ytu", urnig sausiieu mat ine applicant isa competent driver, shall grant to him a
ceriincate lo mat erleet, and upon presenta-
tion thereof to the Minister of n. rt0sshall receive a license accordingly; the feefor which shall be the sum of one dollar,and which license shall remain in force forone year.

HlvTlnv 1.1 4.... 1 : . i. y . iiceiiseu owner oru river who snail violate any of the regula
lions mane oy the Minister of the Interior
under tue authority ot Section 3 of the
said tci suaij, upon the conviction, forfeitand pay lor every s. ch offense a fine not
eiueeuiug iwenty-riv- e dollars.Approved this fifth day of August, A.D.

- aug26 3t K A LA K A UA REX.

AN ACT
fn a . . .io amend sections 'JI3 and 922 of the

ivu uode.Be it enacted by the King and the Leg-islative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands
l"ed- -

Leg,3htture of tLe Kingdom assem- -

Section 1. That Section 913 of the CivilLode be and the same is hereby amendedby striking out the words "by and withthe advice of the Justices of the SupremeCourt," so that the said Section shall readas follows :

Section 913. The respective (Jovernorsshall appoint one or more District Justicesnot exceeding two for each ol the districtsin their respective jurisdiction.
Slctio.n 2. That Section )2. of the CivilCode be and the same is hereby amendedby striking out the words "with the ap-proval of the Justices of. the Supreme

Court," so that the said Section shall readas folows :
Section 922. The several District Justicesshall receive for their services such com-pensation as the Legislature shall fromtime to time determine and appropriate-provided- ,

however, that hereafter upon theappointment of any District Justice, Itshall be lawful for the Governor appointinghim to provide that such Justice shall
as compensation in lieu of a fixedsalary all the costs accruing and collectedfrom cases tried before him.

Section 3. This Act shall become lawfrom and after the date of its approval.
Approved this 5th dav of August, A Dr2. (sept2 3t) KALAKAUA REX.

AN ACT
Relating to Minors h1i are Imuiten of

Industrial and Reformatory Sch ioIk.
11k IT enacted by the King and theLegislative Assembly of the Hawaiian

Island in the legislature of the Kingdom
assembled.

Section l. Whenever It shall be found
that the comi nod h teiitinn or c tin tody of
any lum.iieof any Industrial and Reform-- a

ory school, at such school, sliall be sub-
versive of the order und discipline oftheschool, or injurious In any wav to the oilier
inmates of the institution, a 'jhII bo Imw-l- ul

for any Tolice or District Jus Ice, on
representation to that ettect being made by
any member of the Board of Education, its
authorized agents or the principal teacher
of any such school, to he ir and determineany such case, and If proved to his satis-
faction, said Justice Is hereby authorized,'in the place of further detention or custodyat such school, to order that such minor b
Imprisoned, with or without baid labor, atsome public gaol, for any te rm not exceed-ing the unexpired residue ofthe time for
which uch inmate shall have been lastcommitted to such Industrial and reform-atory school.

Section 2. If at any time after the com-
mitment or transfer, as in the foregoing

of this Act authorized, of any In-
mate of an industrial and reformatoryschool to a public gaol, it shall be foundthat such minor by his conduct gives rea-
sonable proof of his reformation, or forother good reason thst shall be made toappear, it shall be lawful for any Police orDistrict Justice, after receiving satisfactoryevidence thereof, to order the discharge of
sjich minor from gaol, or to return him tothe custody of the Board of Education atsome industrial and reformatory school,whenever requested so to do by u memberofthe Board of Education or by Us au-thorized agents.

Section 3 All costs incurred under theprovisions of this Act shall be' paid by theBoard of Education out of any funds ap-scho- ols

'dust rial and 'reformatory

Section s. This Act shall become lawand take effect from and after the date ofits approval. -

ilpr?mll,!U (''th davvof August, A. D.(sept2 3t) KALAKAUA REX.

AN ACT
To provide for more efficient protection ofIOlllMla fln f. 1 ... t- . ...sti ii 1

j Whereas, much annoyance has been causedto various female honidin
evil results have occurred in many

to the Inmates thereof from theunauthorized intrusion of lawless persons.
which no adequate punishment iprovided by law, nn. I m. complete pro-

tection is needed (i., ul,.lN j.lat.,.,1 in h'uou
schools ; therefore,
Kk it en act kd by the King and theLegislative .WmUy ,,f U,e HawaiianIslands in the Legislature of the Kingdomassembled:
Any person or persons intruding withoutproper authority upon the premise of anyfemale boarding school, may be arrested bvany constable, without tiny warrant, andon the complaint of the principal or citherpers.ui in charge of such school, or of anytrustee of the same, upon convictionthcuof before any Police or District Magis-trate, may be punished by n,u. not toexceed two hundred Iollars,or by imprison-ment at hard labor not to exceed Klxmonths, or both, nt the discretion of themagistrate. Nothing herein shall be con-strued to preclude the punishment of the

imri; iui uny oiner oinuse committed
district "uc n'c,nlstH. "or the right of,forclvl1 damages,molulu ex- -

granted ,oAPproved.ih'?. 7th. ,tlW ?!

herein

laws, laws,

by

re-
ceive
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